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provincial news: aurier in raws.The weather recently ’has been very' 
unfavorable for haying.sm-mm шшт

Mrs. V. E. Gowland, returned home 
■today.

C. I* Moore, B. A'., barrister 
Sydney, is spending a few days here . 
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Moore. 5°°r
Dr. Darling, Mrs. Darling and Miss G‘ Carr’ superintendent, called the 
McNaughton of Boston are the guests satheringto order, end all Joined in 
of Mrs. Darling's and Miss McNaugh- albelhg Praise God From Whom All 
ton’s mother, Mrs. Wm. McNaughton. Bleaslngs Flow. After tea .the foot 

Mac Taylor was down about the fac,ea„commenced and were hotly con-1 — , і
Petltcodiac river at this place last *es*e<^- Mrs. John L. Fawcett won the I liFÜlFv | ] TORONTO, Aug. 23.—The Evening
night after the tide went out, and he ladles’ ra'e- i£?i1 j TelegTam’s special cable says: London,
saw a fish floundering on the mud flats Mra‘ Prank Bradley, Jr., formerly І M if \ _ f 1 Hf*' j Aug. 23,—The Times publishes a spe-
He went out where It was and killed a8sIatant operator here, will take! ’ / uJfU I clal despatch from Paris, which says
it. It proved -to be a baby shark. ®hargre of the Hartland station during! »... -U,L ,   I that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was lunched
something over three and a half feet *he absence ot Edward Alexander, I PALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE I at st- Suiphice yesterday. He.wras re-
long. it had three rows of teeth who soes awa3r on Ms vacation. I Just published, containing ш pages detertp-1 celved ЬУ Archbishop Bruches! of
which were -Just as sharp as needles! HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 22.—Capt. I Sent 40 “’yl ^’“fcre-1’T,hp if la Pran0e at present.
Mr. Taylor has quite a reputation as Hugh Alcorn of Ше -toree^asted post free. Thecorrespondent explains that the

The Keith farm, near this village, Mè., to take command at a larger ves- MAIL QBDEB CUSTOMERS J „,Uethearide the French peo-

contalning something over three hun- eel. Capt. Barton of St. John has аг- I JAM JARS-Perfect self sealing Jam Jars, I the, fought that he Is

-а

Arm of A. L. ^

fencing for pasturage purposes. afternoon at a five o’clock tea. Those л Rubl?r Rlnga» 40 dozen. Send a trial tit-1 tlley looR u&an him as as great a dan-
Large quantities of ha/are beihg pr^w^L МІаеВШа ctrV (Z- d" y°U be pounced. British dn^eriaUsm as Cecil

housed this week in very good condi- ton), Mrs. J. R. Russell, Mrs. Luther ти- П AitlM PU ЛП fttât 0ne moment of hi3

make up fOrthTdtecoumgihnUgSwefther ©T’A Mra.' нЖГмсО^! S« OARS LEY C Llinlted р^“ J^hfefly6 cf Jl

inS CUt Mrs. Aurelia Colpltts. A particularly f - ' ' I l 2 bUt t0
CHATHAM, Aùg. 21,—Another old pl^®ant„tl]nf w™ ^^rt‘ J church yard at New Denmark. Tomdr- I merclal relations. ЄГ C°m

resident passed to her eternal rest this tb® Salisbury and row morning his lordship goes-by stea- It is reported that Premier Laurier
morning in the person of Mrs. John- ^unusaally mer tp, Greenwich, Queens county, to I proposes to treat France the same as
son, relict of the late Hon. John M. ***£*- ^-tr^c th?. pre^fnt administer the rite .-.of ..confirmation, England, and will reduce the tariff in
Johnson. Deceased was a daughter Of Tae,'^d ^?/°?'<іЛа£$ Ье?п I and from there proceeds to Sussex and I favor o£ France by fifteen per cent
■the Jate A. D. Sheriff, sr„ who did, ’Trim? Studholm' He expects to return to Canadian products' to secure a benefit

Adam D. Sheriff, formerly of the eus-, - ,> ^ ■ , parishioners of Maugervilje, Sunbury The London Times correspondent
toms, and Is survived by three-sisters -ВАТНШідт, Ang,, 22,—$Che body of I Co., waited upon Rev. R:-W; Cbiston I also says that a result of the visit will 
and five sons. Mrs. Johnson was 76 the Indian woman, Mary Ann Smith, I at the rectory and presented him and I be the establishment pf an ocean ser- 
years old.. She died at the residence drowned In a boating accident on Mon- Mrs. Colston with a handsome break- I vice, with a subsidy of 800 000 frames 

. of her son Edward. day flight was recovered Thursday fas#, dinner and tea set, a quantity of from b»th countries. This’scheme Is
Mr. Pitts of Halifax died at the re-’ »■'# in the channel opposite I table linen and a ratam rockeri The sa|d to be . well advanced towards re

sidence of Thos. Ц. Fountain,.where Adams, Burns & Co.’s mill. I presentation was accompanied by ver- I alization, and is profoundly interest-
he had lived -for some yeius. >Йе was Mrs. Aitken and daughter of Char- bal expression of the kindly feelings lnS to Parisian industrial and flnan-
well advanced, to years, being, about î?ttTe.t?w°- wbo were visiting Mrs. D. of the people of Maugervllle towards ofal circles. Yet; to mock the scheme
83, and was a quiet, unassuming old C. Johnston, have returned home. Mrs. I Rev. Mr. Colston and his esteemed I some French Journals ac-use Sir Wll-
gentleman. His remains were fembv- T. Johnston ts ■ visiting friends in wife, and'of the general régr'ët which I frid Laurier of making his life work 
ed to Halifax for interment. Chatham. Is felt over his early departure to his I the sI°w, relentless destruction of

Burton Flett, a young man who -re- WOLFVILLE, Aug. 21.—Dr. Benja- field of labor at Welsford, after I French influence in Canada The truth
sided for some years in this towm -died min Rand, a native of this county, J Blx years faithful and successful labors I of the matter is, the correspondent 
at the residence of his father—the professor in Harvard University, is at Maugervllle. I says, that some French journals have
marine hospital at DouglastOwn—on visiting his sister, Mrs. Npble Cran----------------------------- — I never forgiven Canada’s action in gtv-
Sunday, and was buried at Nelson on dall. I CAPE BRETON. I Ing assistance to Great Britain in her
Tuesday. He was a bright boy and John McFadden of Westmorland Co., SYDNEY, Cape Breton Ausr 22 — I war ln St>uth Africa, 
was a general favorite. Consumption N. B., who graduated from Acadia in The J. W. Devere Stevens case has
was the cause ef bis death. June, has been appointed on the staff been adjusted, Mr. Stevens effecting a

Thomas Keating, a prosperous ^alry of Horton Academy. j settlement with Mrs McClavertv * .
farmer, died suddenlyat his residence, Miss Florence Vaughan of Vancou- J John Townsend, keeper of the storm (Boston Herald.)
near Chatham, on Friday last. He ver, who has been studying violin to I signal station at Lpulsburg, lost his I Some of the young Englishmen who 
was in his sixty-second year, a good Germany9 for the last four years, has I life in an accident off Loulsburg yes- I Mmped at the chance of pbtalnlng a 

,hlshlZ ,n„ P]e| ar.rlved ? Wplfvllle from 6t. Martins, I terday. Townsend, who was substitut- I p°3itlan ltt the civil service of the
community ln which he lived all hie I where she has been visiting relatives. ] lng in a pilot boat for John Tutty and I new Tranavaal colony are now finding 

5 ,He leave® a ?aow amd a family I She is a guest at the home of Dr. R. I pilots William Townsend, Lewis Tutty 114 extremeIy difficult to make both. 
al°f. whom are grown up І V. Jones. She leaves soon for Van- and Thomas Wilcox, went out to meet I ®?ds meet According to all accounts 

and some married. His funeral took I couver, where she has been appointed I the steamer Egda that was coming in Ithe salaries paid are miserably Inade- 
place on Sunday afternoon and was | first violin in the Conservatory of I from Bostpn. They rowed to board I quate- ln comparison with the great 

_. , i.Mus’C. the steamer on the port side, but were I <:ost o£ llvin® to these -colpnles. Accor-
Plcnics and excursions are still the I Miss Josie Seaman has returned I ordered by the mate to board on the I dlng to a dispatch from Pretoria, a 

order of the day and night. Beside I from a trip to St. John and up the St. I starboard side. They then attempted I civil °®cer who intends to keep house 
?ual excursion on the Alex- I John River. to cross the bow, but miscalculated the I must ®xpect to paY as high as #1,500 a

andra, the St. George convoyed a large j J. M. Johnspn, son of the late Gyrus I distance and the speed with the re-I *ear ^or rent of a house equal -to 
party of St. Luke’s Sunday school to Johnson of Gaspereau, died at his suit that the steamer plowed through that wh,ch a man of moderate means 
Burnt Church, and the Rustler an- home in Waterville on Wednesday. Це the boat amidship, sinking it immedi- wpuld occupy' in England. • A servant’s 
other of St. Mary’s Sunday school I was much respected by a large droit* I ately. The men were all thrown into I wagea woa^ run all the way from $35
children to Beanban’s Island yester- His children are Mrs. Robert Pyke, I the water, and Townsend who was to *53 a ^onth, according to ability,
day, whilst today St. John’s Sunday New York; Wallace of Summerville; sitting in the middle of the boat was whUe evea the Kaffir boys to work
school are enjoying the day by a drlv- Ernest a dentist in Boston, and Byron struck toy the bow of the steamer and round the house and the stable have a
ing party to Napan, and St. Andrew’s Johnson Of Waterville. instantly killed The others were rldlculous idea of their wage value
school by the Rustler to Beanban’s Mrs. John Bain of St. John is visit- saved. since peace was declared. Railway
Island. Quite an excitement was ere- tag her вдп, H. M. Bain, at Kentville. -------------______ travel must be figured as costing close
ated at the wharf before the Rustler Miss Myrtle Seely of St. John is vis- _ to six cents a mile, newspapers cost
left, by the approach of the bark Sun- itlng at the home of Mrs, Burpee NTillTTlTIir ІІПОГІПпкпп six cents, while meat fipm .the cold
helm, in tow of the steamer St. Nich- Bishop, Greenwich. UU1I lllllllU ДОІЩШшіШ storage depots is so dear that it is
olas. The pilot appeared to have mis- Dr. J. F. Tufts has gone for a vaca- ° practically a luxury. The civil ser-
calctilated the fore* of the tide, and tion trip to Toronto and Montreal. Can Ьв StODDBd япД the Condi- I vant- therefore, who draws a salary of 
the fact that the bark was heavily H. W. Davidson has sold his grocery . Г „ fr°m $2,000 to $2,500 a year and has a
laden with salt, and a catastrophe business to De Mont and Steven* “0П8 WMCn СаШЮ Them Cured I family to support will find the great- 
was averted only by the prpmpt action I Winder. . - I est difficulty in making ends meet. In
of Pilot Asa Walls, who happened to 'Miss Turnbull, who has been the гегг020Пв. I fact, one British officer already at
be on the wharf at the opportune guest of Prof. R. V. Jones, has re- Poisons accumulate in the hiocd Pretoria sald in an interview that 
moment, and caught a line from the turned to St. John. William Jones has spread With-it ev^rl miment^ fîî most Englishmen wprking for the gov- 
bark, with which he eventually "snub- I also returned, accompanied by his lit- narts of the яУт?кі. 40 811 j eminent “-wpuld find the Transvaal
bed” the craft before she actually tie daughter. P unless they possessed p^-
rammed the crowded steamer. The ftev. L. D. Morse, returned mission- rJ^it ta’jw 'îZSiï? and the | Vate means.” >
force with which she approached the ary, has been invited to take charge of known f headache so weU
excursion boat was so great that a the Berwick church for a time. ? the fetaM* sex. . had done HIS duty
mooring post on the wharf was car-1 Mrs. John Harris of Wolfville was , 110180113 8X6 absorbed I -------- UTY'
ried away in an ineffectual attempt to I united ln marriage at the home of her blood from the waste matter] .(New York Tribune.)
stop her, and the crisis was of such an I sister, Mrs. Fleet on Wediwertnv I 411814 1183 accumulated In the intestines I A? President Hadley’s apt-appalling character that sonie lady I Edward C. Van Busklrk of Aylestord. indigestion. Matter to every регШеп?^ imPrtinenT qu«Uon!

passengers on the Rustler fainted dur-1 The ceremony was performed by the I T°pId ^ promptly pa88ed fr°m the following story is told: NATURE’S REMEDY FOR ALL

ssar ■snsra. K .riTZ'rr™, „Hon. M^r. T^weeàle arrived home this І аапхгЧгтт t -сі xr -r, A ; ;; І tract, and the liver and kidneys | asked him what he thought of the recent . оп1У costs Twenty-Æve cents to
morning. І A-U8'- 34.— Miss I as well, it curés constipation and its I 5?®eAba11 sanie. As Tale had met with a have 011 band a safe and sure

William Keany Is now visiting Chat- И"?Ье4Ь A]1fxd Aldriph;of Lincoln,: many attendant evils. It makes the l^^unnleî^rt’ withoutbhesu,XnhtрЛ® ЙУ J0T aU Summer Qomplaints, 
ham after an absence of more than a?SSl’ has ^ ЬУ №- B»r- body strtmg and the blood pure, to- “dmt HsJley ^'cl: ^ ^f^rhoea’ ^ Fains. Buy a
forty years. Mr. Keany, who is ас- | â,ÎL®S se?nd teacher in the Mount I duces natural sleep, and enables one ! “There was a boy living in a village whose little of Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial
companled by his wife, sees many Â7:! Dart, d®pa!’tm®n't- ln pla<=e of I to eat and drink anythlng at any time I “,nnc„! fit4'-IS® «dïivÎSg today’ there 1» no remedy “just as
.changes to his native town, and Is ^ending the y“a^°etudvine №da without risk of headache, nervousness ь^у ^оШпПп Z8flel”P тапкізд tMs ^ 4eSted ,for ovher
sending his time in re-visiting the I Є studying bn New I or skin eruptions. I not show proper respect to the dead uncle, '^^nty-five years, it regulates the
scenes of his boyhood. Captain Hugh Mlss, Aldrich has had consld- Ferrozone Is nature’s own rem«iv th,e lad to hiril and said: ‘Johnny, bowels and relieves promptly. Useful

I Why m Jas* Buchanan & Co’s Scotch • j 
^акьййЕ5ЇГ.‘їїа"і:| Whiskies in great demand by the leadinrin search S0f sport and wlll prebaWy Гbe?/hf had under her instruction j Chlorosis- Anaemia, Indigestion, Dys-1 | . „ , * b *

remain until the moose season opfens aboat for)y teachers, and over a thou- pep®la‘ Poor Appetite, Nervouanees] t САТШПІЯЯЙІІІІСІ rtf fl|A ШПГІН 9 
л p ! sand pupfls. At the close of the sec- or female disorders of any kind, you I WimUI»BCUIJS U1 ШЄ WUI1U Г

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Aug. 18. ond year an exhibition was given of can make mistake in selecting I f
—The school ta this district opened on the school work, which was considered] Ferrozone fop a cure. 'll 15 , і і , . . _

ПГГГ І - Be,c Le i ,h!y.have ■ ,been.pronounced by Royal Gommis- і
G^n FaThômson. fireman on +hJ °L®°f4an i.or ^the^gemfine article, > Sion tO Ье ABSOLUTELY PURE.
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base *41, swinging, etc. At aU o’-1 

the tables were epreed, and J. T.
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Direct Ocean Service.

4,992 Columns a Year, 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

& ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.

ТАцУпігт^^м^0!^ FDLL SHIPPING NEWS.
8708188 BY EMIHEHT AUTHORS. 

THE TUBE. THE FIELD AND THE FARM.
Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY— FREE.

EUREKA FLY KILLER.
This absolute KILLER of FLIES and LICE 

has been prqved in the United States and Canada 
to be the BEST YET DISCOVERED 
by thousands of testimonials from farmers 
others In the ,Maritime Provinces and elsewhere.

sold at every first class country 
in N. B., N. S. and P. E. I.

If proof is needed, please write to the 
manufacturers, the

as shown
and

It is store

:

LAWTON SAW CO.
St. John, N. B.

■V/.J
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LIVING IN THE TRANSVAAL. WHEN STARS ARE IN 
SKIES.

By ‘Bulwer Lytton.

ж v^e^>of4CS
His son, Owen Meredith,” wrote “Lucile.”

the «иіЕгг I CLEARED OF CBIME

AFTER 25 YEARS.

French Prisoner Found Innocent and 
Released—Gets Bouquets on 

Return.
IVhen stars are in the quiet skies,

Then most I pine for thee;
Bend on me then thy tender eyes.

As stars look on the sea I 
F ^ Hke waTes that glide by

Are stillest when they shine;
Mine earthly love lies hushed in light 

Beneath the heaven of thine.

LONDON, Aug. 21.—The chemist, M 
val, who was condemned to death

~ 'Кй'А
srilfea1аЬог 4or 11Ie* haa arrived 

=^tter serving 2S yegrs in the French penal 
5^?“*“* ia New Caledonia, he was recog- 
?i ld j-0. be innocent of the crime for which 
a<Lbad.beea condemned, and hia pardon, was 
signed by the president of the republic.

On ac'count of his good conduct during Ms 
imprisonment, M. Dauval was allowed* to 
marry, and his wife and three children re
turned to France with him. During the 
voyage home on the liner Australien the 
passengers got up a subscription ln favor 
°v the victim of a cruel injustice, and the 
chemists of Paris have decided to Install 
“™ la a pharmacy in the centre Of the cap- 

’ ^hen M. Dauval left the steamer at 
Mareeilles he was hailed by a large crowd 
with outcries of “Long live the innocent 
convict, and at his hotel numerous dele
gations presented him with bouquets.

Dau- 
in 1877largely attended.

at Mar-

There is an hour when angels keep 
Familiar watch o’er

^lweetaepirlt!°^et meWrtgr? ‘n
TheJ£® is hour when holy dreams 

slumber fairest glide; 
mystic hour it seems 

Thou shouldst be by my side.

men,

My thoughts of thee too sacred are 
For daylight’s common beam.;

I can but know; thee as my star 
My angel and my dream;

When stars are In the quiet skies 
Then most I pine for thee^ 

Bend on me then thy tender eyes, 
As stars look on the sea !

Children Cry forYOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET 
WELL.

You are pffered Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food as the most perfect restorative, 
blood creator and system builder that 
was ever prepared. The Dime af the 
discoverer, Dr. A. W. Chase, is enough 
to guarantee this, and besides you have 
■the testimony of scores and hundreds 
of cured pnee in every' part of Canada 
and the United States. You can use It 
knowing that it is bound to do 
good.

CASTOR I A.
DECEPTIVE.

“Dey oughter pass a law,” said Hun
gry Higgins, nursing his leg, “ter com
pel people ter call delr dogs by appro- 
priate names.”

“Wat’s de matter now?” inquired
Dusty Rhoads.

Why, a wpman down de road said 
if I didn’t get out o’ her yard she’d 
call ‘Fido.’ O’ course I tolled, 
she called Fido, and Fido didn’t do a 
ting. He was a big brindle bull.”

you

Den

rem-
TEACHERS AND DOMESTIC HELP.

(Oshawa Vindicator.)
That a female teacher could not be 

found to take charge of a nelghbo ng 
school for $150 a year, does not і - li- 
cate that teachers are scarce quil as 
much as it proves that housemaid-- .nd 
help are in firm demand at a b -er 
salary.

'A

A

і
?

і-СЧ,.«ЬI„ „F‘ fireman on the 1 four years, coloring and designing. She and refuse a substitute. Remember I I
F ushing, spent Sunday with his fam-1 has taught a great deal-privately and I the name and insist on only Ferrozone. І I

. wlu °° doubt prove a worthy succès- Sent to your address if price U for-1 T
Frasier John was sor to the excellent teachers who ] warded to N. C. Poison & Ce King-1 I
ire yesterday With his steam vacht. I have пгеееЯед >w-__ _ .... I —________ ...... 'L7. . I I
”F“. °* rJ-omnson ana eon have I The prospects for a successful year In A. Ckiptoaa Smith & C^ У t

sold their farm end gone to Vermont, | the art department this year are ex- I ■ | т
i’““ ------------------- --- 1 ceptionally bright, and the; attendance " " ' 1 *

:
Because they are a perfect blend of the very finest High

land malt. -
Because they have a delicate, smooth flavor, owing to 

the skill in blending and the maturing effects of storage for 
years in wood.

Because ot the total absence ot all traces of fusil oil. 
Every bottle guaranteed.

Ask your dealer for Buchanan’s “Special Quality” or 

“Black and. White,’ and see no other brand is substituted.

• •:

W^erti6h1i 1 vcyyuuauy ongnt, ana the attendance I ST. MARTINS. IT
В. H. Appleby loaded, two scows | is expected to be very large ”! ~,h , , _, _ . , , I .♦

with granite end sent them away on I FREDBRi'-mN xr „ * ч u Tl16 ladles ot НоІУ Trinity church I f
Saturday. а ?’ Aug‘ 22.-E. held a very successful bazaar and tea TAsa Slipp is quite sick. Percy Ev- ?f]en’ 1?as; p. Farrell, j, d. Hàii- I in the Temperance hall Thursday even- I 2 
elugh Of Sussex is visiting his grand Thomas o-K6’ P£4er Hughes and I ing, 14th. A large number patronized І t 
pa^nts M^and Mrs I S VanWaS gateT from this del"- **}* the handsome sum of| f

Miss Lena Worden ot Sussex is the! TTih<vrr.ioJ>m thl8 ,,clty to tbe O. j $100 net was realized towards the new 
aest of Mr. Inf^s F c I^th next weTk COnven41on at Woodstock church bu»«ng fund. •

Miss Eva Dykeman, eldest daugh- Blshon , The Baptist and Presbyterian Sun-1 Jter of G. P. Dykeman of Wlckhfm, from a trip to toe upper’waterW^f пГ 8Ch00lf h?ld №^ГЄ8рЄ,С,4^е p?0‘ « * 
was united in marriage today to Mr. St. John f tг ?lc excurel?”s ^Friday, 22nd,
StUes of the United' States. The Denmark the bMion^^flSL? the Patterson ground,
nuptial toot was tied by Rev. Mr. с)ам of twenty-five mesentad^ th ™ latter at Bain’s Corner. 1

??rCh of England, minister, of reotor, Rev. C. И Maimann who to wT^joveï ' A ^

°S^r.râVi „ TV?** «“ î«rï2S.i», « м» J1 
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